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From our book Love Changes Everything

Princess of the Sea
Master Artist of Oneness, creator of All That Is
BE with him
Guide him
Bring him home to me
May his heart be guided by love
and may his songs echo this same heart
Dearest Troubadour
It is to you I call
For your song is within me
I have known you since my soul was breathed into existence
For I am you, and you are me
We are One, OneSoul infinitely
The very winds, they speak of your coming
as comfort to what my heart already knows
The same breathe that breathes life into your soul
with that same breathe fills mine.

The winds, the tides, the currents of the sea
are my prayer, my love
guiding your ship unto me.
I await your essence to wash upon my shore
May my heart be guided by love
and may my songs echo this same heart
The fragrance returned to you
is the blossoming of my heart
within each moment thoughts of you fill within me
The sea you sail upon are the tears I weep
while you are still distant from my arms
It is the breath of my infinite love for you that I whisper within you
That places wind within your sails
My beacon of light shines for you, guiding you,
guiding all whom come to the shore of One Love
For dearest Troubadour we have always been One
For we are One, OneSoul
The OM of One Moment and the golden Ring of Oneness,
the two now BEing as One.
The Troubadour and The Princess of the Sea
One Light, OneSoul, One heart, One Love
May our hearts be guided by love
and may our songs echo this same heart
The Princess of the Sea, it’s the love within us all
The Song of the Troubadour, it’s the love within us all
The Sea of Oneness Love and of sacred hearts entwine is the love that will free us all
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